
TOWN OF SPRINGDALE 

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING MINUTES 

TUESDAY, APRIL 18, 2023 at 6:00 PM 
 

1. Town Board chair call to order at 6:02 PM by Rosenbaum. 24 Town electors present included Mary 

Spaay, Bill Garfoot, Karl & Judy Hacker, James Graham, Amy Jester, John Hensey, Steve & Aimee 

Gauger, Rod Helt, Warren Wilson, Craig Judd, Eric & Pam Birschbach, Jim Ryan, Daniel Orrell, Nancy 

Rocks, Carol Statz, Constance Fox, Jim Esser (arrived late), John Rosenbaum, Wayne Hefty, Richard 

Schwenn, Rebecca Boelhower-Santi. 2 participants (non-voting) present via Zoom. Non-electors present 

at town hall included Admin/Clerk Arthur, Deputy Clerk Kalscheur, and Patrolman Dahlk. Admin/Clerk 

Arthur confirmed posting* on 4/13 and 4/17 at springdalewi.gov and Town Hall; Mt. Horeb Mail 

notified 4/13 in accordance with the open meetings law. 

2. Approval of minutes from April 19, 2022 annual meeting.  

MOTION (Hacker/Wilson) to approve minutes with no changes. No discussion. 23 aye, 0 nay. 

3. 2022 Springdale financial report. Treasurer Boelhower-Santi presented 2022 actual vs budget.  

• Unanticipated/interesting revenues –  

o ATC – two payments from ATC for overweight trips on town roads. Wasn’t included in 

budget because we didn’t know we’d be receiving them. Used most of it right away to 

fix the 2 roads (Wally and Witte) that were damaged. 

o PSC – compensation for powerline. One-time payment to be used for environmental 

conservation purposes and the yearly sum is to be used to make up for lost tax revenue. 

Didn’t know that prior to budget either. Put into separate account right away, sitting 

waiting for projects. Talk more about that later in meeting.  
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o ARPA 2nd installment – used some in 2022 for wedging and Lewis/Sharpes Corner 

roads. Pretty good chunk left.  

o Lust Rd. account – separate fund created with money from resident responsible for road 

upgrade. Whatever we don’t use goes back to him.  

Everything else fairly close to budget. Spent more on roads than budgeted but used ARPA funds. $56K in 

capital funds account created 2 years ago. Meant to save for larger purchases so that the town doesn’t need 

as large of a loan to pay for new equipment in the future.  

4. Town Board updates:  

• ARPA Funds – mention new road work for wedging as road work went over budget in ‘22.  

• ATC Environmental impact fees – none spent yet, no discussion yet on how they should be used 

and no deadline for using the money. Earning interest. W. Wilson questioned what the interest 

was; approx. 4.5%. S. Gauger – if we had a project today, does the board have the authority to 

expend the funds? Rosenbaum confirmed the board has the authority to spend these funds, and 

that much citizen input is desired. Unique opportunity to do something long-lasting for the 

Town.  

• Town Hall Rd. bridge replacement. Jewell Engineering preliminary engineering review and 

estimated replacement costs presented in February ‘23. Presented 4 options for replacement, 

$380K estimated to replace. Hopefully Town will get Dane Co. bridge aid for half, LRIP would 

hopefully take care of another portion along with potentially some ARPA funds and/or decent 

interest rate loan from the state. Can’t put it off any longer due to the condition. Supervisor W. 

Hefty clarified that no actual construction until possibly 2025. Engineers didn’t call out any 

imminent safety concerns.  

• Town Hall ventilation/insulation project – energy efficiency is a problem. Budgeted $20K for 

insulating shop, office, paint exterior and roof. 4 different contractors gave opinions and all said 

ventilation was problem, especially over the shop. No proper vents on the building, which means 

no constant flow leading to condensation in attic, gradually reducing the original 6-8” of attic 

insulation to about 2-3”. Engineering firm proposal coming to discuss entire building, get the 

engineer’s professional opinion. Town spent ~$10 -12K on propane last year.  

• Old Town Hall steps replacement – budgeted $3,500 this year for front steps. Crumbling and 

pulling away from building. Gauger and Arthur worked on $1,500 grant from Mt. Horeb 

community foundation. Rod Helt present, brought drawings for possible step configurations.   

5. Thank you to Town workers and volunteers: 
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6. Topics of interest for discussion/action items from Town residents/electors (actionable items limited 

to elector powers found in Wis. Stat. 60.10).  

• R. Helt – cassitas/MIL suites help keep older people on their property longer, should consider as 

revision to zoning. A. Jester – Town is under Dane Co. zoning; these are allowed in almost all 

residential zoning districts with a CUP.  

• B. Garfoot – anything on allocation for future road replacements vs. just band-aids? Rosenbaum 

– replacing is great idea, issue is that “mill and fill” is around $90K/mile. Springdale has 48 

miles of town roads. We currently budget 180K/year for road work. If we spent entire budget on 

mill and fill, we could only do 2 miles a year, would take 24 years to build the entire township, 

couldn’t do anything else to existing roads in that time.  

• S. Gauger – thanked the board for zoom meetings and the hard work. Suggest some money be set 

aside in the budget for old town hall, maybe around $40,000. We will work to get another MHCF 

grant, maybe for an accessibility project.   

MOTION (S. Gauger/C. Fox) to suggest to the board that they allocate $40,000 in the 

2024 budget for ADA accessible entrances to old town hall and the acquisition of 

additional land for parking needs, as well as maintenance needs.  

Discussion summary: questions from residents about what the purpose/plan/vision for 

old town hall is. S. Gauger sees it as a community center, a place for meetings, parties, 

grounds should be improved to more of a park using ATC funds, etc. General agreement 

that Gauger’s vision is a good one; however, counter arguments to Gauger’s vision 

included priority/need for better staff and election space in the 1980 town hall, land 

concerns with expansion of either building, lack of septic/plumbing to the building, small 

overall building space, and no direct access to parking. Consensus was that a master plan 

for the whole town hall property was needed before further funds should be allocated. No 

https://docs.legis.wisconsin.gov/document/statutes/60.10
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further discussion. Voice vote was nay. S. Gauger requested vote count by raised hand. 7 

aye, 15 nay, motion failed. 

• W. Wilson – asked about status of broadband improvements in the town. Rosenbaum explained 

that Springdale cannot apply for grants by itself, ISPs apply and Town can contribute dollars to 

make grant application more favorable. Boelhower-Santi – putting ARPA money towards 

broadband wouldn’t benefit the whole town, only very small portions. Roadwork would benefit 

the whole town. 

• Boelhower-Santi – would like to propose that the board authorize the creation of a long-term 

planning committee for town property, advising a 5–10-year planning. Hacker and Garfoot agree 

this is a great idea. Board agreed.   

 

7. Set date for 2024 annual meeting – The annual town meeting may set a different date than the statutory 

3rd Tuesday in April, provided it is within 10 days after the 3rd Tuesday.   

 

MOTION (Hacker/Wilson) to set the 2024 annual meeting as 4/16/24 at 6PM. All ayes, 

0 nays.  

 

8. Adjournment  

MOTION (Hacker/Jester) to adjourn. All ayes, 0 nays. 

 

Minutes taken and submitted by Jackie Arthur, administrator/clerk. 

*Pursuant to Sec. 60.11, Wis. Stats., no public notice of an annual town meeting is required if the annual town meeting 

takes place on the third Tuesday in April. If the annual town meeting is not held on the third Tuesday in April, the meeting 

may be held within 10 days after the third Tuesday in April, but the notice must be published not more than 20 nor less 

than 15 days prior to the date of the annual meeting. See secs. 60.11(2)(b), 60.11(4) & 60.12(3), Wis. Stats. 


